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Apartments For Rent 
PO BOX 60432 Rossford OH 43460 

p. 419-389-0555 f. 1-888-650-9838 e. irentapts@gmail.com 

www.Apts4RentToledo.com 

Rental Application 
The undersigned herby makes application to rent unit number ________ located at  ____________________________ 

Applicant Information: 

Name: _______________________________________ Phone Number:   __________________________ 

Date of Birth:    ____________ Social Security Number: ________________________________ 

Email:_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Number of Dependents:     Age of Dependents:________________ ___________________ 

Your Residence History: 

Current Residence:     City/State/Zip   __________________________ 

Month and year moved in:     Reason for leaving:  __________________________ 

Owner or agent:      Phone number:   __________________________ 

Current Monthly Rent: __________________________ 

Employment Information: 

Employer:            _____________ 

Dates Employed:      Job:      _____________ 

Supervisor:       Supervisor’s Phone:    _____________ 

Salary:    per:   _  Hours per week: ______________________________________ 

If there is any other sources of income you would like us to consider, please list income, source and person (banker, 
employer etc) who we could contract for confirmation. You do NOT have to reveal alimony or child support unless 
you want us to consider it in this application. 

Amount $ ___________________________________ Source: ________________________________________________ 

Have You Ever Been Convicted of (please check yes or no) 

A felony crime?       N         Y Y   Being a sex offender?  N           Y  Domestic Violence? N          Y 

Filed for bankruptcy? N          Y Been evicted? N  Y 

How did you hear about this apartment? 
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Please list your bank references: 

Your Bank   City, State Branch Type of Acct 

    

 

Your Vehicle make/model _____________________________ Year________Color_________________ 

In Case of an Emergency, Please Contact: 

Name:      Relationship:    Phone:    

Address:       City/State/Zip  ___________________ 

I hereby apply to lease the above described premises for the term and upon conditions above set forth and agree and 
warrant that all statements above set forth are true; however, should any statement made above be a 
misrepresentation or not a true statement of facts, said deposit will be retained to offset the agent’s cost, time and 
effort in processing my application. I recognize that as a part your procedure for processing my application, an 
investigative consumer report may be prepared whereby information is obtained through personal interviews with my 
neighbors, friends, and other with whom I may be acquainted. This inquiry includes information as to my character, 
credit history, general reputation, personal characteristics, and mode of living. I understand that I may have the right to 
make a written request within a reasonable amount of time to receive additional, detailed information about the scope 
of this investigation. 

The above information, to the best of my knowledge, is true and correct. 

Signature of applicant:         Date Signed:   

$25 application per adult  

Applicant: Please do not write below: 

Rental Information: 

Did resident give notice?  _________________ 

What was the monthly rent? ______________ 

Did they have any pets or roommates? ______ 

Do they owe you any money?______________ 

Would you lease to them again? ___________ 

Has the tenant properly maintained the interior and exterior of the tenancy property? ______________ 

Have other tenants every complained about the tenant or the tenant’s guests?____________________ 

Was lease fulfilled? _____________________ 

Did they pay on time? ___________________  If not, how late and how often? _____ 

Has the tenant ever bounced a check?_______ If so, how often?______________________ 

Has the tenant ever violated any promise or condition of the rental agreement? ________________ 


